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Good Money Difficult To Give Away In BaltimoreThe News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Wed., Moy 11, 1949 Roosevelt Record
Franklin D. Roosevelt's jour-

neys by rail totaled 243,827 miles
during his 12 years and one
month in office, a total greater
than that of any other

Son Of University Of California
Official Aided Red Effort To Spy
On Atomic Laboratory, Probers Told

So McCardle. who lives at
Pa., was hailed into mag-

istrate's court The charge: Pan-

handling.
McCardle told his strange story.

The magistrate dismissed the
charge. The buck wound up in the
police poor box.

WASHINGTON, May 11 UP)

House spy nunters said yester
day they have testimony that

1 i" HOBOES YOU'RE AS f NO-N- O IF I
"'TRAVEL FOR. I LONG IM V HAPPENED TO

PAYS ROW" THE LEG5 FIK)P TH' SECRET )

TH ROP5, BUT LA5A MAN I'D NEVER BE
- L I CAN'T FINP fl COME AND J HAPPY AGAIN-- -
of A WAY THEY SEE IF YOU X ALWAYS THINKIN' )
A COULDA BEEN ) CAN TELL W OF HOW EASY TO II f?(

V EVEN FAIRLY ("1 HOW THEY GO TO LOVELIER V3 7
3 f COMFORTABLE ) RIDE THE CLIMES-N- O;
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the son of a University of Call'
Th Greatest Horse

Jockey Johny Longdon claims
Count Fleet was the greatest
race horse he ever saw even
though he piloted the mighty
Whirlaway 10 Mmes.

Xornla official helped a Commu-
nist attempt to infiltrate the Penny arcades back in the

1880's had games
and even some vending devices.

school's atomlo laboratory in
1941.

The testimony was given in
secret session by Paul Crouch,

BALTIMORE UP) Want to
give money away? Don't come to
Baltimore to try it.

William Bond and Charles
made a bet the other day

after Bond mused aloud that
money was so cheap nowadays
you couldn't give it away.

thought otherwise, and
backed up his thinking with a $5
bill.

Then, in broad daylight, they
began walking a stipulated three
blocks, McCardle courteously of-

fering a $1 bill to the first pedes-
trian they met.

The first pedestrian glared and
wouldn't accept. They stopped
some more. Several already had a
buck. Several figured McCardle
had a gimmick. He tried ten
times and found no taker.

The eleventh, however, took
McCardle. He was a cop who
formed a notion that McCardle
was trying to move the dollar in-

to the other direction, for reasons
of his own.

admitted former Communist of
Miami, Fla., who is scheduled to
testify again at a hearing of the
House Activities
Committee on May 24. (There is

Friday behind closed doors.
In that project, he said, he was

assisted by the son of the univer-
sity official, who drove him to
secret meetings in swank South-
ern California homes. Because
the testimony was taken secretly,
the Committee would not permit
use of the official's name.

The plan, Crouch said, was to
organize the laboratory workers
into special sections of the Com-
munist Party. So secret was the
project, he said, that instead of
using names of individuals, party
communications referred to them
in Greek figures.

Crouch expressed the opinion
that Miami was a focal point of
Communist activity because of
its importance as an airline link
between the United States and
South America.

But Committee source said he
gave them no testimony on the
disappearance in 1937 of Juliet
Staurt Poyntz, former official of
a Communist-fron- t organiaztion.
They said they had not seen pub-
lished reports that Crouch had
testified that Miss Poyntz was
slain and tossed into the East
River in New York.

some doubt that he will appete
then, however. Committee aides
said Crouch was under the im-

pression that he had been re
WHEN YOU NEED A NEW ROOF

BUY FROM A RELIABLE CONCERNleased from a grand jury sub-

poena in New York but that
there may have been a misunder-
standing about it.)

"I was active In trying to in-

filtrate all s:ientific research at
the University of California,"
Crouch told the committee last
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Tiller School
Carnival Plans
Are. Announced 11

Spring time is carnival time at
Tiller School, and Saturday night,
May 21, has been set as the date
for the big show. Mrs. William
Howell, Tiller president,
is chairman of arrangements.
She has named the following
committeemen and women to take
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MOVING TO MY NEW

BUILDING AND LOCATION

IN SUTHERLIN, MAY 31

DURING MONTH OF MAY

By J. K. WilliamsOUT OUR WAY
Sfi1charge of the concessions:

Mr. and Mrs. George Aker Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Neal, Mr.house of lords after a Conserva

tive motion in Commons to re and Mrs. Raymond Charters,
ject it was defeated . Vern Lerwill. Bill Mathews, Bob

CONSULT WITH US: At your local established
Johns-Manvil- le Dealer we can quote you the

right price give you complete service.

e The very safety and security of your home depend on your
roof That's why, in considering roof repairs, or it
is so important to deal only with a reliable established concern.

We have been selected by Johns Manville as their dealer in
this vicinity. Consult with us. We offer you complete service,
quality e roofing or siding materials, the right
price.

DENN-GERRETS- CO.

It authorizes the government Powell, Royal Crume, Billy Neal,
Bill Howell and Norman Krantz.
Mrs. Alice Lerwill and young Til

to buy the stock of 107 compan
ies, but actual direction 01 tne

PRICES

CUT TO THE

New Constitution Of Germany
Aims At Genuine Democracy

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Associated Press Foreign Affairs Analyst

Western German' new republican constitution modeled on the
American and British systems of government Is one of the most

remarkable documents of the kind ever drafted. It Is truly the

product of our new era.

ler equestrians will have charge., ,lnnlrA, rMo. "Burl"companies would stay in the
hands of the men who run them BONEnow as private enterprises. The
companies would work under a

Porter will have charge of light-
ing arrangements.

Besides manv concessions, comgovernment holding corporation,
r ,i FITTING PERFECTIONWITHic movies will be shown and the

"wonder boy" magician, Edward
Cowles. will nut on several of
his mag'.c shows, assisted by Oran Phone 128iSl'liBiSSai 402 W. Ook
Barr. There will tie a gypsy ior-
limp teller and manv food booths,

MAX SCHWARTZ
Clothier and Tailor

124 W. Cass RoseburgX
retaining their present urm
names. They would be free to
compete with one another, but
not to the point of clashing with
the holding corporation's overall
general plan.

Under the measure the govern-
ment would pay 300,000,000
($1,200,000,000) for the stock of
the 107 companies. The firms,
which emplov 300,000 of Britain's

among the colorful of which will
be the Mexican chill stand, operat-
ed by Mrs. Milton Andrews and

PRODUCT!her corps of gaily-dresse- senorl-
tan

Mrs. Beatrice Matthews has a
Ml I'll Jfn - --"- -lit rrjtl t495,000 iron and steel workers,

are capitalized at 195,000,000
valuable and beautiful doll, dress--

w memhers of the Tiller P.-

T.A., and it will be sold during($780,000,000).
The bill calls for government th evpnlnir. ' ' W 'Jf

public tried to inaugurate democ-

racy, only to be overtaken by the
Hitlerian regime, which repre-
sented ono of the most terrible
dictatorships of all time.

Now we get the violent revul-
sion of all this in the new consti-
tution. German political leaders
claim it is the most progressive
in existence.

Well, they are going to have
their chance to prove that claim.
They still will be under allied
supervision until such time as
they have demonstrated their fit-

ness to walk alone, but the allied
purpose Is to encourage them to
stand on their own leet.

The constitution, of course, can
only apply to the three zones of
Western Germany at the outset,
but It has been drawn up so as
to Include East-
ern Germany as soon as a united
nation can be achieved.

"Hot dogs," soda pop, candy,
popcorn, carnival favors and hats
will also be sold, and many prizes

control of the affected plants to
start May 1, 1950 just before
next summer's scheduled na-

tional elections. distributed.
Proceeds from the affair willThe Labor Government, whose

This constitution provides (on
paper, at least) the greatest de-

gree of democracy the country
ever has known. Indeed, one
might say it provides virtually
the only democracy Germany has
experienced, because the short-
lived Weimar Republic (1919-33-

died an unnatural death before it
could fulfill Its promise.

Even more striking Is the fact
that Germany twice the instiga-
tor of world wars within a gener-
ationnot only outlaws aggressive
war but. provides for the transfer
of the Reich's proud sovereignty
to a United States of Europe. And
Germans who only a short time
ago were bowing the neck to the
Hitlerian dictatorship are given
a sweeping bill of rights which
declares that "the dignity of man
shall be inviolable."

What a transformation! They
still are knocking about plenty
of us "old timers" who hark back
to the days of Knlser Wilholm II,
the "all highest" who fathered
World War 1, pursuant to his
policy of imperial expansion. The
Kaiser was an autocrat who be-

lieved that he ruled by divine
right, ft fact which Inspired an
American to write the famous
satirical poem "M und Gott,"
which infuriated the emperor.

Then came the World War
which resulted In the abdication
of the kaiser. The Weimar Re- -

be used to benefit the Tiller
school playground equipment fundplatform pledges public owner-

ship of key industries, has de-

layed moving in on Iron and steel
for four years. In that period it
nationalized coal, electricity, rail

and will be nancuea Dy ine pupiis
and the parents.

Watered Bread
A loaf of bread contains 36

percent moisture.

roads, long distance truck and
gas industries, airlines and the
Bank of England.

We Have a New
Phone Number!

1524-- J

IDEAL CONCRETE
"Concrete for Every Need"

or
gift

Commons Steel
Industry Bill

Faces Riddling
LONDON, May 10 UP) A

bill to nationalize
most of Britain's iron and steel
Industry went to the House of
Lords today. It was passed last
night by the House of Commons.

The lords planned to bring the
measure main item In the Labor
Government's Socialist program

to early consideration. It is ex-

pected generally the upper cham-
ber will riddle it with amend-
ments, and return it to Commons
which thpn will restore it vir-

tually to present form, to become
law.

Socialists call the bill an "at-
tack on the heart of capitalism,"
because control of Iron and steel
means control essentially of
British manufacturing, from bi-

cycles to battleships.
The bill, proposed by the la-

bor government, went to the

Hundreds of telephone people in the

West keep night patrol to help meet

emergencies and keep service reliable

SLABWOOD

In 12-- 1 6 and 24 in. lengths

OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phono tit

1. Darkness can't stop these telephone men as they
begin an important emergency cable repair at night.
Fortunately, these emergencies are not common ... usu-

ally can be repaired in daylight But, up and down the
Coast, other telephone people burn midnight oil regularly
...so your telephone will work for you when you want it.
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PORCH & FLOOR ENAMEL 2. One important night-tim-e job ia done by this elec-

tronic tester. It checks lines to make sure they're in
good shape. At the same time, other telephone men are
vacuum cleaning and inspecting sensitive switching
equipment . . . you might say it's stopping trouble before
it starts. And night is the best time to do it, while most
telephone users are sleeping.

QUART

3. In the quiet hours of the night operators handle
relatively few calls ... but many of them are vitally

Repairmen are on call for service on important
lines. ..doctors, hospitalo and the like. Garagemen check
and equip trucks for the next day's installation rounds.
Building service workers make offices spic and span...all a part of providing good, reliable service to you.

Interior and exterior floors get extra-toiif- lh

protection with this fresh-- i

looking enamel. One easily-applie-

cost of this liutroui finish resists the

bentings of weather and time, coven
solidly and restores good looks.,

1.75

Are you having trouble with your present bethroon

set? Building a new home? We can handle your

bathroom problems. Three piece bathroom sets

with all chrome trim for $155.

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

We have all the necessary galvanized pipe, soil

pipe and fittings at the right price.

V. M. SANDALL CO.
Hiwoy 99 North Phone 1117-- R

we sell Ztryxar 3.79
OALMIRACLE WALL FINISH The Pacific Telephone

and Telegraph Company

Your telephone is one of today 't
biggest bargains

4. You can help yourself ;ct the most from

your telephone... a servant that is constantly
growing in value. You can do it by using the
telephone in the most efficient way: being
sure of the right number before you call...
giving the called person plenty of lime to

get to the telephone... spacing your calls so
others may get a call through to you.

Umpqua Valley Hardware
A Home-Owne- and Operated Store

202 N. Jackson fhone 73
1
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